
Sunny Side 
Hcrefords, 

Twenty *.'<* <t 'eg *ter*d f^irale* For 
gale 1 *‘ri year* old hitter* and 

oc-wf. a young t u.Ir. tw< yrar old* 
and ervr* bred to Warrior 5th, Pa- 
tro;x*>n -M Patroi.mas 4th. aim 
50 £«<. firade fema,r«> ?-g to h3-ra 
breeofc P.itro,rran 3rd •.rs pasture vrstb. 
•race* * f ee April *.2th 

'»V. S. IKARD. 
Hfr.r e tta. Tra 

Berkshire! Berkshire! 
The finest the largest herd of 

Berkshire* in the South I am one 

of the oldest direct importer* in 

the l\ S. I keep King* and 

queens of the breeds at farmers 

prices. Reference W. W. Cornel* 
ius of Blue Springs. I nion Co 
M ss. Lacks. Lus nes* men. and 
cff .als of Lexington. Ya. write 

for particular 
Thos. S. White. 

Fa*>*;ferc Stosk Farm. 

Lexington. Ya. 

2S Addresses 
2> of ’.be bc*t addre**c* that 

have been delivered at the A A 

M College ;n 15 year*, selected 
bv the Kditor of the S>. K\km 
(»A25T:» and printed n a l'»* 

page pamphlet. Send 15 cent* 

and get a copy of th.* valuable 
little book. «i. H. A: t our*. 

Mark ville M ;**. 

““jack. 
I have a very fine Jack for *a!c. 

He co*t *e -.cf4 year* ago at a 

litt e over 3 vear* of age $■»«*». 

Hr * not yet '* year* old. I will 

tatde for cattle or hor*e* at 

or w accept i251 * ca*h. 

<.rv jack. 
Morba. Mi**. 

BARGAINS 
2 Poland Ch:n* p.g* and Bar 

red Plymouth Kock* from 

breed.ng yard will *ell a*. *unu*u- 

ally t.< **c price* wrjte me I will 

free pr.ee** and particulor* pro* 
■ptf. 

Frank fo*ter 
Salem Poultry Farm 

Hale Mi**. 

S. C. B. Leghorn* egg«* J2.‘«' 

per 13 or Vn* for 2*- Pekin* I)ut k* 

nrc* f 1 "• f<>r 11. A 1*0 one no 12 
i La..c corn Shredder and ■* bor*e 

twerp power. 
Ecg .«- ** <»Poultry !• arm 

S. A hdd.c* Prop. 
Keg t*(od, A.a 

and Ciean. ness ai e two of the es- 
sentia. s n beautify mg and adorn 
mg the home. I remember a 

hoifte where every member in 
the family that was aole to lift a 
band was exr-ected to do h:» or 
her part toward the support of 
that heme, and ;t was a ;erv mea- 

gre support, but bv that fireside 
only the immediate menders 
found a cheery and pleasant 
place, but many a weary traveler 
found rest and comfort. Neigh- 
bors and friends found a ebeerv 
welcome and availed themselves 
very often of the privilege of vis- 

iting them. And remembering 
this one humble home. I call to 
mind many other* that arc very- 
bright and happy, and are adorn- 
ed with the great essentials of 
home and life everywhere in acv 

piacc }• ricd*h:p. love, truth and 

kindly greeting*. Thc*c arc a 

HTf srfli I* l* 1**1 Atlt T a f 

what tapcstrv. gildings. artistic 
display, lavish wealth and splen 
dors may be crowded into a home 
there is felt on stepping over 

that threshold that it is only a 

p ace to stay, a place to eat and 

sleep; that the real home pres- 
ence is not there. 

If the real heart of home is not 
an ornament, the beauty of that 
home »s marred. But where the 
home is the treasure, the heart 
will be there, and of course, will 

plan many ways to make at- 

tractive. both nside and out- 

side. 

Speaking of the outs;de. reca-ls 
to mod an article on Our Beau- 
tiful America." In that artic.c 

O _ M 

u u* u \va* 

brought to the b*ck vard: and I 
thought, bow true' So rranv 

people serfr. to think that if the 
front yard and best rooms ;n thr 
house are beautiful, it does 
not m the least matter about the 
f*a. k yard and the kitchen. Wc 
used to hear :t said that the 

kitchen should be the bri^htc-t 
and cheeriest p’acc in the house 

And I believe it, un es* we except 
the bovs room. 

In the homes of manv. and, I 
believe, the majority of the peo- 

ple of America the mother doc* 

her own work, and of necessity 

*{>cnd* a very ifreat part of her 

time in the kitchen, and. of course 

where the mother i«. there the 

little ones will be. How essen- 

tial. then, that this room be pleas- 
ant and attractive. 

I excepted the boys room. I 
bc.iot there is a .cry fcreat mis- 

take marie n our American homes 
about where we house the boys. 
In fixing up the boys’ room, it 
!* generally supposed that it 
does not make any difference 
about the boys, for they do rot 

care for pretty things; that anv 

oid thing that ;s not nice,or pret- 
ty enough :or any other room, 
w .lido for the boys. Why not 
let tnem know that it is just a* 

proper and essential for bovs to i 

be comfortably and conveniently 
houseu as it is for the rest of the 
family.' Perhaps m this way 
we can help in making more 

beautiful homes, and .e*"*en the 
the nu ..ber of hovels and dens. 

Help to make homes and peo- 
ple more what <»od would have 
them to be, by lifting them ab«ve 
their environments, creating in 

« -v & I 
did n d *uuf iui me ut'4uu* 

furTTausing them to aspire to 

greater tb.ngs and helping them 
to set their marks h.gbcr. Kn- j 
courage and urge them to attain 

to greater thing ♦ than ; ust mere 

existence. I be.ieve that this, 
.an be largely clone by making 
home* bright, beautiful and 

peasant. 
< 'n.c there w as a little girl w ho 

was sick and a cripple. Her 
mother w as very poor, and had to 

work very bard to support her* 

self and little daughter, and con- 

sequently had to leave her alone 
a great deal of the t me, t>ne 

day a kind little neighbor gave 
her a bloom.rg plant, which she 
set in her window close by her 

bed. Its blcsims wercso bright and 

fragrant that it secmco to s»c out 

of place in the darkened window. 
The httle cripple a*kcd her 

mother to wash and clean the 

window, that it might look more 

fitting for a resting place for the 

sweet-scented blossoms; thus 

the sunlight anti a little clean’d-1 
ness crept into the room. and the 1 
chi d, cripple though she was al- 
ways grew very bappv acd Con- 

tented. and was tir.a v brought 
to t'brist all through the in- 

fluence of beauty and cleanli- 
ness. 

A lew Livestock Remedies’ 
I mm Practical Stockmen- 

Mr J. O. Thomas, of I<lc of 

Wight county. Ya., the well- 
known cu er of the celebrated 
Mntthfield llams, and himself an 

bid farmer ar.d hog keeper, savs 

’bat he gets so much valuable in-! 
formation from the planter that 
he feels it only right that he 

1 should contribute something that 
may be of service to other far- 
mers. 

FOR DII-:EASED HOGS. 

Arsenic, be says, is one of the 
best medicines for hogs when 
threatened with cholera or when 
a *o'v i** weak n the loins or can- 

rot wa.fi Trom diseased kidnevs, 
or when she has been served and 
not proved with pig. He gives 
the arsenic m doses of a tea- 

spoonful for a grown hog every 
other day until thev have had 
three doses. He gives the ar- 

senic on a pieceof meat, buttered 
bread, or anvtbmg you can get 
the hogs to take. 

fo» scorns in horses. 

Takea smail bunch of sweet 

mint, such as you use in a julep 
and cut it tine on a plate, and 
tnen sprinkle it on a teed of bran 
meal or oats. If given to a tnare 

suckling a colt, it will have the 
desired effect on ibe colt, or the 

juice may be given with milk to a 

coit which is being hand rais- 
ed 

Another subscriber gives the 
following remedies; 
kokc.kvb* :n ihkb\cksoi cat- 

tle. 

Moisten a cioth with coJ oil 
and rub every other day on the 

j backs of the cattle, being caref ul 
to touch each place where there 

| is a grub. This will kill all tire*'- 
grubs, and they can be squeezed 
out with the thumb and finger. 
Two or three applications are 

sufficient. 
WAHIS ON HOKSKS. 

Pure bog lard applied twice a 

week remove all seed warts from 
horses. 

"CH A CHI 

Horses suffering from scratch- 
es should have the legs washed 
with warm soap suds, then he 

rinsed with c.eao water and rub- 

bed dry. Then applv pu-e 
white lead ground in oil. Wher- 
ever the lead gets rubbed off af>- 
plv again each night. Keep the 
horses out of mud and water and 
the scratches will soon disap- 
pear. 

1 OK HI MOVING A lOKK'GS > V >• 
G ANC1. 1 KOV i HK KVK Ol 

A HOKSK. 

Mr. J. M. Hughes, of Surrey 
county, says that if the depres- 
sion over the eve is rilled with 
pure hog lard at night the for- 
eign substance in the eye will us- 

ually be re.eased before morning, 
though Mjmeiimes two or three 
applications are needed.—So. 
H.antcr. 


